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CHICAGO. Ncv. 36.—"W 
off a little today, Europe 
having virtually ignored 
advances on this side of 1 
Latest prices were steady 
to 14c net decline. Corn 
changed to 1-Sc to 14c lov 
l-8c to 14 c. and provlsk 
from a setback of 5c to a 

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 26.—' 
unchanged to %d higher; fl 
lower-

TOKONTO GRAIN
Wheat, fan bushel....
Barley, bushel ..............
Peas, ou ah el .................
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel .....................
Buckwheat, bushel........

TORONTO DAIRY

0

Butter, creamery, lb. roll». 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 
Butter, creamery, aoiida..
Butter, store lots................
Cheese, old, lb..••••••••••
Cheese, new, lb. ..................
Eggs, new-laid ...................
Eggs, cold storage ............

gs, selects, cold storage
Bey. extracted, lb.........
WINNIPEG GRAIN

WINNIPEG, Nov. 26.—1 
ket opened steady on in< 
pool cables and more bull! 
Russia. Prices opened 14< 
tower, and closed 14c loi 
flax were steady. He to K

Carih ; Wheat—No. 1 c 
No. 2 da, entef No. 3 do 
«He; No. 6, 61Hc; teed, i 
jected seeds, «He; No. 1

Oats—No. S C.W., 3414c.
Barley—No. 1, 4814c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $L 

W„ 21.1414; No. $ C.W..
MINNEAPOLIS GRAE
MINNEAPOLIS. *■ 

Wheat—December. S3%c 
87%0 to SÏHc; No. 1 hat 
northern, 84He to 86Hc; 
to M«c; No. « wheat.

Ooro—No. S yellow. 6'.
Oats—No 2 white, KK
IRour and bran xmchai 

DVLPTH GRAIN
DULUTH, Nov. 26 —Cl 

1 hard, 8«He: No. 1 nor

hfevSSsii'bir

Nor,

1

CATTLE
UNION STOCK 

- TORONTO. Not. 26 
Uw «took at the Unk 
94 carloads, comprlsln 
996 hogs, 843 sheep at 

. ,rL . Butchers
Best hatchers sold at i 

chwa, 27 to 17.12:
.76 to 
cows,
to 22: oann 

14.26; choice export 
d bulls, 26 to 26; b

medls*

demand for st
Tss follow^! 
st $2.46 to :
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Royal Loa
38-40

^Incorporated 1
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Appoint
Death often interferes i 
an individual is appoint! 
tor is fully equipped td 
charged as by a privatd 

.vice and absolute secui

The THUS

43-45 Ki 

James J. Warren, Pres 
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# 77 Years in Business.

OUR
TRAVELLERS’

CHEQUES

BRANTFORD BRANC 
Open Sati
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LAO WIS TEMP
xJWlTEA0 t Social and

Personal
N-,

STORE NfeWS STORE NEWS1
EE FAILEDx. ?

. jWUSth JJk >BUY FROM 
TOt MAKER

é/JwJicrfnu/m/<Stcrë:,j Courier ,!» always to
Lems of per**bal interest.m TheHad a Forged Cheque and 

Went to » Local 
l " Bank.

1 ir U#e

: i 1| Friday Bargains
5 , Phone 1781. ^

j
Mrs. \Y. 1*. Cockshutt is in lhunil- p 

ton to-day.

Capt. J. Sullivan Brown ' Of " Tt»*T 
ronto, is stopping at;‘the Ktrby. j!

Miss, ÇliiE^v Tailor was in. foronft 
thè/guest of Mrs. \Y. H. Flernellirig, 
High Park Building. \ ^ X

i
F

indsorae Fur SettsSeveral Securing a-cheque,' value $.10, which 
was made out in favor of his employ
er, a young lad proceeded to a locjl 
hank yesterday morning for the pur
pose of cashing his new acquisition, 
probably planning as he went how lie 

i would dispense coin and excite the 
! admiration of his chums.

In lie walked and proceeded to the 
teller, with a request that he cash the- 
cheque, Thy teller seeing the cheque 
made out in faypr of the employer, 
asked the vomig lad if that was his 
name. The kid’s hf art failed him and 
he lçft thd .bank, leaving behind tile 
little piece, of paper which would, had 
be cashed 3t. paved a downy path to 
W- shows land would assured him a 
welcome at thf seat of all refresh
ments. ^

Of ceArs£ The- dbmedy could not go 
overlooked, ,io the young lad was.es-

: l .!
Any one. of,which would make- an excellent Xmaf K>ft. 

come in all‘the best* and most reliable qualities, such as Irnnit, 
Persian Lamb, Black Wolf, Alaska Sable, Natural Coon Blue Wolf 
and Mole. Witt be *dtd in sets or separate pieces. All in the 
son’s newest styles,'-arid beautifully* made. (Visit the Fur Section 
and ritite the irttelreStidg prices).

ilF

News from R'eady- 
tp-Wear Dept.

News from the 
Dress Goods Dept.

I ' Corduroy Velvets

m: 1 -

m sea-
,101

. Miss O. W. Taylor has returned 
from Toronto,; where- she was 'the 
popular and much fçted guest oh 
Mrs. Chas. Y. Farr, India» Road.

- MFrHS:1 It i \iiS ! Two Special Coat Values
AT $l(t—We show an exceedingly smart coat, made from the nèw 

tweeds and diagonals, all made Y» length, with rounded cor
ners, body self lined, Balkan belt with handsome big button 
trimming. Comes in pretty greÿs and browns, as well as m 
pretty black Curl Cloth. All stylish coats, and values fl. 1 Q
are exceptional. Very «special at................

AT $15—A big showing of stylish coats, all made yA and Vt. lengths, 
body and sleeves warmly lined, diagonals and tweeds m best 
greys arid browns. Sizes from 34 to 44, and many equally good 
styles from Which to choose. Also included arc many hand
some Black Kersey Cloth Coats, in full 14 length and (^1C 
sizes up to 45. All at the one special price.................. epJ-V

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts 
Greatly Reduced

Ladles’ Tailor-made Stilts, in grey, tan, 
fawn, brown and navy, some are satin lined, 
all good styles. They come in all sizes.
Special at ........

CqatiL made yf diagonal, zebeline and 
mannish tweeds, silk and satin lined. These 
Coats s'old regularly up to $20.

!«-cl

6 Bjjjÿoung people who contribute'! 
in u small degree to the entertain
ment at .the,'bazaar at Alexandra 
church, giving instrumental selections 
each day from the hours qf three ‘o 
eight were the Misses Xita Rogers. 
Lois Wiley, Lona Baltzer, Lillian 
Wilson, Lorene Hazcll, Poris Coop* 

Am Lie. Leone Johnston, and Mas
er. Amy Lyle, Ceone Johnston and 
Master Alvin McNally, They were un
stinted ia their .contributions. The 
<3)oir took the programme " for

"The
Another lot of .Corduroy Velvets. 28 in. 

5 wide* colors brown, green,’ navy, alice. green. 
Regular 65c. Special..............s .......... $10...........39c

: '

$1 Corduroy Velvets 50c Special
.........$10P8 I Corduroy Velvets, 28 in. wide, beavy'cord. 

. colors are cream, black, navy, wine, green. 
Regular $1. Special..'..

er, at1
Tailor-Made Skirts $3.50

,50c per yard Ladies’ Tailor-made Skirts, in nayy anti 
black; alj sizes* ..several -styles,' Regular $5 
and $6. for.

Xmas Neckwear Prettiness thecorted to <Ç)ueen street, when Magis
tral* t-iviit*ston gave him some fath- 
crly advit-S and in privacy, and the 
boV who *<ok his first step sa th,e 
error of Ms" way.

I Laid at Rest |
*♦■♦♦♦ »**♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M ♦♦ ♦♦♦**

• The Late Foster Baker.

evenings. ______ .$3.50Winter CloakingThe showing is a very attractive one, for Xmas, and includes 
all the latest creations in prittÿ ‘collar and cuff; têts; handsome 
Medici collars with pleatings, pretty silk collars with vestee fronts, 
flat Dutch collets in lace and silk, all the newest in bow ties and 
lace cascades. A magnificent rànge from which to choose; and 
many in individual boxes. (Also new pleatings and frill- ObA 
ings by the yard). Every price from........................... $1.50 to

Two Satin Underskirt 
Values

ir» • •
4.-One-Pifece Dresses $5Strange Wedding;

15 pieces-Cloglçings, 54 in. wide, in tweeds, , Lgdi.es’ apd Misses’ one-pieçe Dresses, in
chinchillas, diagonals; colors brown, grey, 
fawn. tan. etc. Worth tip to $4. Special $1.98 -

- t ' navv and black, made with lace yoke, others 
u silk trimmed. Special...................... .. ;.. .

B1 Bride is of the ‘Opinion That She 
“Started Too Qùick.’’

$5ca

f i Big Display of Xmas 
Goods

Cut Qass, Chiha. Leather 
Goods. Clocks. Comb and Brush 
Sets. Writing Companions, Fan
cy Pin Cushions, Dolls, Teddy 
Bears.

Low Prices on Making 
T ailor-made Skirts

iSiipv Kid Glove Special8 A. market porter, named George 
Holmes, aged thirty-five, / of Guy. 
Street, Bermondsey, was charged at 
the Tower Bridge Police Court on 
Tuesday with being drunk and dis
orderly, and committing wilful 
damage.

Mrs Eliza Harris, oft Theobald’s 
road, Southwark, said the previous 
night Holmes knocked at her door. 
She told him to go away, and he 
smashed two windows.

The Magistrate: What made him 
do it?—T don’t know, but I was told 
afterwards that he- married, my 
daughter yesterday, mornihg. t 
don’t know nothing'-about it; I was 
out at work.

, . Ladies’ Kid Gloves, French 
' make, hi tan and blaclf, 2 dome 

1 fasteners, all sizes, a glove that 
l sold regularly at $1. Special.69c

V i The funeral of the late 'Foster
. Baker took-place, yesterday front his 
late hoirie. ~a Stanley street to Green
wood cemetery. The pallbeareis were 
Messrs. John Race, John Stewart,
Gordon Sage, Fred Sage, Harry Fit
ness and Alfred Fitness. Rev. \Y. E.
Bowver conducted impressive set- 
vices. The flowers received were 
were many and beautiful and includ
ed": Wreath, Our Brother, family:
cross. Bella Payne, Paris; cross, Em
ma and Lela' Carter; anchor, Maude 

j and Irene Thompson; Wreath, Baraca 
Class, Calvary Baptist church: harp, 
wood shop, Verity Plow Co.; wreath,
Gas Engine Dept., Wind Mill: wreath,
Mr. arid Mrs. Ed. Hopkins, Tor
onto; triangle, Calfinthc Lodge, K. 
of P.; sprays, Mrs. W. Payne and 
Kathleen (Paris), Miss Payne and 
Mr. Flatt (Hamilton), Lad Patients,
Brant Sanitorijttrk Mr. and Mrs. Fit
ness and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Howarth, Mr. and Mrs. Sturgiss. Mr. 
and Airs. Geçrge Weston (Welland),
Mr. arid Mrs! Art Howarth. Tutela 
Glee C’ltib, Wm. Snider, O, Taylor 
and G. Bygrave; (Stfve Mitchell, Phil- 
atjhea Class. Calvary Baptist church,
Viola Weaver. -Mr. diaries Lewiss,
Court Success, A.O.T...Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lake, (Hamilton). Harry and Edna 
Ross (Dnnnvilfe), Court Endeavor. A.
O. F.. Mr. and Mrs. John Haney and 
Hazel t(Dunnville), Men Patiçnts, The disappearance of a. dentist on 
Brant Sanitorium, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. hiS wedding morn was described dur- 
Millef, Mr. Jack Stewart, Mr. Frank jog. the hearing,, in the King’s Bench 
Baîné, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith.'division, Dublin., on Tuesday, of un 
Mr. and Mrs. South. Gordon and application arising mu .of j an action 
Fred Sage, Mr. C. V. Noble. Mrs., tor breach of profuse _ of matriage 
House and Family.- brought, by Mis*- Maud Junk, a

l)6arding-hou5e . keeper- of rort- 
stewart, against Mr. Ross Bell, a 
dentist, of Dungannon, co. Tyrone 

Mr Bell applied to have the case 
tried in county Tyrone or London
derry. lie application was resisted 
by the lady., who, in an affidavit said 
Mr. Bell had promised to marry Iter 
in May last, and stibseqiietly gave 
her an engagement ring. Mr. Bell 
who was forty-five, wrote her many 
letters in the most affectionate 
terms,, and alluded .to their forth- 
coming -marriagc. which was fixed to 
take place in Portstewart on Sep(. 
29 th.

m AT $2.98__A handsome Messaliné Satin Underskirt, with the deep,
soft, accordeon-pleated frill, colors in paddy, tan, nell rose.

and black, all lengths, and special (gg 0$

AT Vl.SO—Our ‘‘Northway Special’’ Satin Underskirt in various 

style flounces; colors are paddy, nell rose, flafhe, saxe, navy, 
tan, purple and amethyst, all lengths and best im- fl?1 ffA 
port value,' at.............................................................................

Black Silk Moira Under
skirts

h. Big Display of Neckwear
11k saxe, navy We are showing a very large 

range of Lidies’ Neckwear of, 
every description in all the new
est styles. Prices range from 

......25c to $3

Parasol Special
Ladies’ Parasols, silk and 

woo) tops, tape edge, steel rods, 
elegant range of handles. Spe-- 

’ , cial $2,25, worth $3.

I 1 I
H / .....

5-day special offering on mak
ing Tailor-made Skirts for $2.75

iv
:

These will be made by our 
Placefirst-class dressmakers, 

your order now, as this offer 
only is good for 5 days.

Didn’t you know it was coming 
No. I don’t know their business. 
How old is your daughter?
I don’t know, but" 1 think , she ?s 

about thirty-eight, .sir.
The bride was halfèd ' Into court, 

true that

Excellent wearers and'eome in good straight gored tops, with 
pretty accordeon-pleated flounces, both women’s and stout women’s 
sizes, and all lengths, many with velvet protector around floor. 
Big assortment of very best lines. fl? 1 *7C
Prices at...............A...;............... $5, $4, $3.50, $2.50 and I U J. M. YOUNG & CO.I •

and she said it was 
not tell her mother.. ^

The Magistrate: Why not? You 
are not ashamed of. him, are you?

I’m not sure. I tliink I started too 
quick.

You have made a mistake

she did

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, United v Agents for New Idea PatternsDressmaking and Ladies Tailoring
124 - 126 Colborne Street

; . - . T , ni 5H>. Tf- Yes, I fell into it
Holmes was •bbtirvfl'fA't'r to keep the 
ace .a: .3Ü6 — una a

MISSING BRIDEGROOM -

ee «liktsins was also given 1>y -*V- James, - Cliasf Bournes stings enliyengdAlj^, 
JT me EéPpntÇ Hawke and Mr. Miller. MajAySrfiiW Protwttbfcs,*'reciivmg a well deserv-

ntude a line, explanation of the value ed encore.^. ,
of the work of the militia to the . The Trinity boÿ scouts were guests 
country at large; and also of the ca- of honor during the evening. They
det system which at the present time announced their arrival with bugle
means so much'to our boys. band and drum.

Mr. Bcwdler dwelt on the .great The mothers of the hoys are to be 
boy movement, that was now going tongfatnfated on the result of then 
on and the need of the adult to back efforts as ,t ,s largely owing to thru; 
every movement of tins nature. Tïc «te carrying -out sueeessfully
also" spoke qtost highly of the work last evening s banquet. The smgrn,

, ,* i_r. / ■ of God Save the Knig brought .to a
of Mr. Hunt. - ,;lose a most pleasant evening.

Sergt. Gdcksbutt spoW of the ■■
growth of the boy knightsi -and ■ the firead and Water Binned 
good they were accomplishing. Protests, raised at a last meeting

Mr. Mace pôrnted ont the advan- ^on(ion Coiinty Council Edu-
tages of first aid work- ip ordinary ! ca^joil Committee against putting 
life, refractory children in the detention

homes on bread-and-watcr diet has 
resulted in the sub-cotomittce re
sponsible deciding to abandon such 
punishment.

Pi of file success çf the glass depended 
upon t h c rtr i n dltlTtu ait V ‘ ~ **

During the evening à qriartette com
posed of Miss Butler. Mrs. Bahcocx, 
and Messrs. Smith and Ayliffe rend
ered one of the conference songs.

REPORT PRESENTED 
BY «ISS BUT1ER Banquet of -St. Luke’s 

Boy Khights Held 
Last Night.

! Dentist Who Disappeared on .the 
Morning of His WeddingInteresting Sidelights on Con

ference. Held at Owen 
Sound.

T

Leper Mission The Boy Knights of St. Ipikes ban
quet in their armories last night was 
most successful. Over one, hundred 
sat down to the well laden tables, the 
hall was suitably decorated for the 
occasion. Prof. Hunt acted as- toast 
master, the toasts being Ih ■ 
King, “Our Country,” “The Militia,” 
“Our Corps,” “The Ladies,” and our 
visitors. The toasts were proposed by 
Mr, Mace, Alfred Hunt, G L. Earl 
Matthews. Col. Sergt. Vansickle, 
Cofp. Lieble, being responded to by 
Mr. liowdlcr, Major Smith. H. C. L. 
H. Rogers, Corp. Ginn apd Sergt. 
Instructor Cockshutt. Songs wee 
sung by C. L. Matthews. Cadet .C. 
Jiourne and Mr. Finn. Recitations 
were given by Miss Johnson, Sergt. 
Cockshutt and Cadet Johnson. Ad-

:!'

The regular'prayer service at Col- The regular meeting of the. Leper 
Mission was held-in-the club rooms 
of the V. W. C. A. on Tuesday after
noon with an attendance of 31 ladies. 
The president, Mrs. Dr. Barber, pre
sided. and opened the meeting with 
devotional exercises. The treasurer 
reported having sent $310 to Toronto 
this year. After the general business 
had been transacted a vert1 interest
ing programme was carried out. Miss 
Butler gave a bible reading, the sub; 
ject being Prayer, after which Mrs. 
Gardener led in prayer.
Drake read a pathetic story on the 
life of a widow in India. Miss Small 
favored the society with a solo, after 
which Mrs Win. Louden read a let
ter from Mr. Davies, a missionary, 
and a, leper who is an inmate in' the 
LaZawftto in Tracadia. An account of 
a visit to a leper village in China was 
read hÿ Mrs. Myers. Mrs; Shultz read 
a report front » leper asylum. An ab
stract from a letter from Miss Watt 
of Toronto, giving some late news of 
leper work was read by Mrs Hill. 
While thé offering, which amounted 
to $6.65, was being taken, Miss Perry 
rendered a piano solo. The next meet
ing will be held mi Dec. 23rd.

Suffragette Paint
Birmingham suffragists on Sunday 

night painted cigjjt of the Corpora
tion ràrts in the refuse disposal de
partment with “Votes for Women” 
and “Throw out M'Kenna.” 
attention was given to a nçV wag
gon. on which a lajrgc quantity of 
black paint had been daubed, and 
this vehicle was so much . disfigured 
that it was iiot sent- out of the de
pot.

Lome street Methodist church was 
■withdrawn last evening for the pur
pose of receiving a report from Miss 
Butler,_ the delegate to the Owen 

convention.

I ' The Late Richard Tidman. 'ItBE
The funeral of the late Richard 

Tidman took, place yesterday, after- 
froHi ”his late residence. 304 

Dalhousie street to Mt. Hope ceme
tery. The time rat—ivas conducted un
der masonic arfSspjceS. Rev. G. A.
Woodsidc conduction services. The 
pallbearers were-- masons," 1 being 
Messrs: -R". J. Eacrett. A. Burnley, F 
Gqtt. Robiitson, Sheppard and An
guish. Tile flowers received, were, 
very beautiful, being: Gates-a-Jar 
arid wreath,:-grand children;' pillow, 
family.;, wreaths, Bricklayers, 
penters and laborers of O. I. B.; ■ On the Simdaÿ before Mr .Bell 
Doric Lodge,, A. F.' and A. M.;. motored to Portstewart for the wed- 
sprays,- Mrs. A, E. Wiles, Mr. and ding and brought with him his 
Airs. A. E. Kerr and family; Mrs. nephew.who was to be the best man, 
Eagleson; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. ire- Miss Junks uncle,who was to give her 
land and family;- Mr. and Mrs. W away, as well as her uncle’s daughter 
Thompson,. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. who was to bridesiriaid, The wed- 
J. B>artTe, Mr. and Mrs. Griener. ding arrangements were

on the Sunday night and everything 
was settled, it being aranged that 
they were to motor to the ctmrch "at 
a quarter past eight in<the morning, 
Mr. Bell also showed her tfi’e wed
ding ring, and wçnt to the 'sexton of 
the church and told him"ft* have it 
opened in good time.

On the Monday mofriing Mr. 'Bell 
who had been staying in her (Miss 
Junk’s) house, went out before 
seven o’clock, saying he teas going 
for a walk £»d that lie would'be back 
for breakfast. He never 
turned, and never gave any explain*- 

for his conduct. They were all 
waiting,in the house for his return, 
but he did not even send a message.

The only tlyng she heard from him 
was in the shape - of a telegram, 
which was handed in at. Belfast: 
“Please send Lack, nty injstrurhq-nts 
by the chauffeur to Dungannon.— 

She wrote to hlhi asking for 
an explanation as to why lie did »ot 
keep his promise, and his only ans
wer was a letter asking her to re
turn his instruments, without which 
he said, he cbuld not get on 'with 
his Inisthriss. . “ ',

The court refused the application.

noon: Sound Sunday School 
(There was a good attendance and Mr. 
•C. f. Verity, superintendent of the 
.school presided, 
dealt with the1 value of a child, to the 
couhtry. -One of the speakers at the 
eorifarence had said that thé Sun
day school had been considered too 
small a proposition for grown-ups to 
deal with, but it was now considered 
almost too 'big a proposition for 

The children were the

Sap
Hi IE

M.r t. L. Matthews gavedhe history 
of the corps atiil what it .had accom
plished. 1

Mr. Hunt spoke of the future out
look, which was very 'bright, the en
rollment was far largpr 'than it e.v;r 
had been, and the present quarters 
were too small for .carrying on the 
work.

- I IK
Miss Butler first»

I

Httrii Cold»—-People whose blood is pill-- 
aro not nearly so likely to take Imrd <*ôl«ls 
as «re others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 
the blood pure; and this srvat medicine re 
covers the system after a eold as no other 
mediciixe does. Take Hood’s. ___________

ilk :i;$ ; Mrs. E.

car-
i t groltrn-ups. 

greatest assets of the country, arid if 
the'cbUdrcn vvére p'roperly taken care 
of when young it would only be à 
short time before intemperance «nil 
crime would be eliminated.

The Sunday school teacher should 
know each member of his or her class 
personally. By this great results 
could be obtained. One speaker 
the conference had stated that lie 
spent one third Of his time in the in
terests of his class and found that 
it paid him handsomely.

Older classes should be, thoroughly 
organized, each member having some
thing to do. and made to feel that part

i

m h

1I f
r
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‘discussed j4 f*Christina Bissett

TtTe funeral of Clxistina Grace, 3 
months oÿ. infant, of .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bissett, 11 Glanville Avenue, 
took place yesterday afternoon to 
Mount Hope cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
McClintock, conducted the service^, 
tile following were the flowers- re
ceived, whirih were very beautiful: 
Pillow, family; wreath, Sergeants 
Mess 38th Régiment; nephew,
Alexandra cradle roll, Alexandra 
ladies aid -arid brotherhood, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McFarland, Mr and Mrs 
Williams. '38th Chapter Dufferin 
Rifles L O'. D. E., A. Co’y, D. R., 
E. Co v team D.R., Mrs. I.awkins, 
Mr. and Mrs, Howell, the Triangle 
club, Y. W. C. A., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaw.

O'iill
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GRANDMA NEVER LETS 
HER BAIR GET GRAY

There is no line of merchandise in which there can be more fraud than in Jewelry, 
and in no line of Jewelry is deception more often practiced than in small pieces.

However, when you cân be sure that the piece you buy is just as it is represented to 
you, there is no more pleasing Christmas remembrance. We are going to suggest to you 
earrings and cravat pins as appropriate remembrances for some of your dear ones. You 
are sute of quality when you buy from us. ' N
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Kept-Her Locks Dark. Thick, Glossy, 

With Sage Tea and Sulphur.,

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea arid-Sulphur, no uVrte can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, so 
evenly . -Preparing 
though, at hometis prnssy and trouble 
.Come. For 50 cents - you can buy 
at any drug store ' the ready-to-use 
tonic called “Wyeth‘4 Sage-and Stil-' 
plitir Remedy.” You just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time. By morning 
all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, your hair, 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. You will also discover 
dandruff is‘gone and hair has stopped 
falling. !

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign ef old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and'attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once ' wittf. 
XVyçth’s Sage and Sulphur and look: 
years younghti Agent T. George 
jBowles,

.

m t a . ; .$2Solid Gold Earrings, with fish pearls as setting.
Gold Ball and Chain, with solid gold fasttners. .
Amethyst and Pearl, in one of the newest shapes, with a ball of the amëthyst 

at the top witlfripearl pendant suspended from it, and at large amethyst
drop at the end,‘solid gold mount.............. ................................................$6.to

Peridot Top, with pearl pendant and peridot drop made in one of the ntttst
(xtpular shapes-from the stone that is Fashion’s favorite.......... . . .$10

Merry Widow Coils an- the newest thing in men’s jewelry. They consist oi a 
line stone mounted in either platitpim of- gold, the mount forming a ntmi- 
ber of circles almut the stone. All the stones tfted in these pins are guar
anteed. ■ . ' $

Blue White Diamonds, with platinum settings.
Whole Pearl, in aygokl motmting........
Scientific Ruby, mounted in this style in gtild..
Real-Amethyst or Topaz, set in a cVaw setting 
Caméos from....
\ : :-v -' ' ■

•; . .$2— Yorkshire “Balkans”.
At a conference of the West Rid- 

"ing District Council Association held 
at Leeds on Tuesday to consider va
rious county Borough entension sch- 

Mr. W. fl. Pindar of Hunslet. 
stated that the West Riding terri
tory might be compared with the 
Turkish Empire. There riere the 
savage Bulgarians in Leeds, the 
greedy Servians in Bradford, and the 
wily Greeks in .Halifax, atl ready to
carve out à fat slice for themselves. Peri a strong stand against 
When these had been satisfied there of “imitative crtmri” by -mean 
were1 Huddesfield, Wakefield., Roth- the çinema. One pa'fticulà- 

. erham and Barnsley r£ady to make hanned showed a burglary. - The 
a desperate grab for suc|i plunder as regulations -of the Watch Committee 

.. remained. A Delegate: "What about, prohibit the display of aqy fiim.- 
' Brighouse? Mr. Brirtdor: . Yes. .Brig- sWtng the scene of a crime in^,gs®a'ïil|;:-s5'':'a:'"S'asl
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r$Burglary Film Banned
The police at,St. Helens have tak- 

the spread 
s. of 
Î frim

r-i can use.
$18, $2B, $23 -
.............  $6
........ $4. $5'

.......... ....$3
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Bed Spreads 
$1.39

r

5 dozen White Honey
comb Bed Spreads, 72 x 90 
sizes.

AMI at
Regular

$139
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